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Profe sor Lavell delivered the following interesting paper before the Connecticut Hi torical Society, Tuesday evening:"\Ve ordinarily think of art as a repre entation of the beautiful. .\ moment' thinking may compel us to make
it a representati n of life. ju t a Arno!rl
defines poetry as an interpretation of
life. And yet in each case an effort to
make that expression or interpretation
beautiful is implied. We may empha ize the beauty or we may emphasize
the life. in our creation or our appreciation of art. but we sh all prolnbl~ agree
that in the best art there must be both
elements.-beauty and an interpretation
of life; for fundamentally. doubtle s,
Keat is right enough as to the identi:v
of truth and beauty. So that it is not
hard to understand why an individu.1l
or a people who most earnestly and
most triumphantly gives forth some
deeply felt conviction will do so in an
artistic way, that is to say in a beautiful
way. and in proportion as the conviction
is really profound. really in harmony
with (o'ternal truth, and glowingly intense will it ex pres · ion attain a higher
degree of beauty. 1nd(o'ed great art art,art that attains something beyond mere
prettiness-is impos ible without . uch
enthusiastic intensity of conviction, conviction by no means analyzed or conscious of itself. by no means necessarily
ethical, yet conviction nevertheless,-:t
real and glowing certainty about something in life that is worth while. So to
um up, when we speak of the art of a
period or a nation, its peculiar , ignificancc to the student of human nature
lies in the fact that we are speaking of
the expression by a people in visible
form of the things that that people
mo t believe in.
"The thinking (or serious) student of
hi:.tory, =· he avprvache; the study of
any people, ought to ask first. we suppo e, whether those people judged bv
their fruit are worth studying.
nd if
they are. then urely the next step shoul:!
be to ask how they expressed themelve , i. e. what they did that made
them worth the attention of earnest and
busy men. [f they were great in politic-, law and war, if their achievement
\\'as chiefly political or national evolution, then we turn to their annals of
their laws. But if their greatness lay
rather
in
deflection. contemplation,
prophetic vision, a grip on unseen things.
rather than in external action, we must
turn chiefly to their literature and art.
In any case the bu iness of the historical
student is to get at the substance the
real meaning and contribution of an a. c
or a people. In the study of eighteenth
century France we must know something
about Voltaire as well as Mirabeau.
eparate them and they are unintelligible. Jf our field is seventeenth century England we mu t primarily understand the Puritan Revolution, o we
seize upon Eliot. Pym. Cromwell ami
their fellow fir. t. And yet if we put

aside the poets. .\lilton and Lovelace,
Herrick. Luck ling and the re t, we shall
bnt half understand the very thing we
ought to be above all trying to get hold
of.-the drift of the purpose of the life
of the English people during that age.
So if we are attacking Renaissance,
Ltaly, we somehow could scarcely feel
convinced that the real mcs age of the
time was given us in the doings of
C-esar Borgia or Pope Tulius II or the
diplomacy of Lorenzo de .\Iedici. We
must turn after all to the pages of 11al h ia velli and to the frescoes of :.VIichelangelo. and in this case the world is
content to take the painter as the better
mirror and interpreter of his age than
the lighter or the statesman , even if it
is true that we must know them too.
!3ut if art or poetry may at times be
a peculiarly true and profound way of
getting at the character of me sage of
an age yet these utterances of a people's spirit are sometimes delicate. evanescent and subtle even in proportion as
they are true. and it is well to let them
aid one another, when pos ible, and be
aided constantly by the more tangible
facts of politics and war. For the real
point of the whole matter is simply that
''hat we want is the truth regarding
thi or that generation. If a statue or a
poem will rc1·eal it, they are as welcome
to the historian as the page of a chronicle, 'or more so. It is a question that
l'aries with ;very age of people. No one
would dre:1m of interpreting ixtecnth
century England by refernce to its
sculpture. Xo one should dream of interpretj,ng sixteenth century Italy ·withOil! deference to its sculpture. :-Jo one
would place the min trels of eleventh
century England before the ch roniclers
who tell in crude Lati n the deeds of
\Villiam the Conqueror. But the deeds
of Queen Elizabeth herself shrink into
smallness beside the mighty forms of
hakespere, Spen e1·, Ben Jonom and
Bacon. Tt is a question then of perspective,-of sifting the significant from
the insignificant -of exalting wars when
war - are of consequence, statue , churches, charters or songs when these a~e of
consequencc.-of trying to seize the heart
of a people, the essentia l message of
an age with a clear mind and <!n uncompromising· grip."
Here some time was taken to illustate
the point by detailed reference to Greek
and Christian art. The the conclusion
was summed up as follows:'·To sum up now, and to use again
a phrase that I used a moment ago, each
f on11 of cxprcssio11 has its message for
liS, whether it is a building, a picture.
a chronicle, a poem. a law, or an
oratorio and none of them cnn the historical student afford to despise. Their
relative importance as historical material
1·arie. according to circumstances. but
where they exist at all they arc never
wholly negligible.
").[y plea, you see. is not simply for
the use of art as historical material; I
have only taken that to illustrate a more
fundamental pri nciple,-the need of
recognizing that all vital forms of ;:t
people's expression of themselves must
guide us in the study of that with which
history is concerned,-the development
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of man not as a political animal but as
a man. Tell me that you have fully described your friend when you descrjbe
his clothe , his cast of features, his way
of parting his hair and his line of business,-refuse to admit that his taste~ in
reading. his interest in the out-of-doors
w6rld, his habits of thought, his inner
spiritual self matter at all ; and then
and then only will you have a right to
say that you have reached anything more
than the shell as a people if you neglect
their philosophy. their poetry and their
art."

BASKETBALL SCH E DULE.
The sc hedule of the remaining games
of basketbal l are as follows:Jan. r6-Will iams at Williamstown.
] an . 23-Brown at Providence.
Feb. zt-Brown at Hartford.
:'11ar. rs-Rensselrer Poly. lnst. at Troy.
Mar. r6-West Point at West Point.
Tn addition to these games other contests with local Y. :.vi. C. A's. or the
Connecticut Agricultural College w11l
probably be scheduled.
REMARKS.
\Ve note, with interest. that Mr.
Thomas Lawson put a large double
column announceme nt in a recent issue
of the ":\few York Sun" hav ing the
heading "Boom for Trinity." Our interest and joy \ll:as slightly modified
on learn ing that the ·'frenzied financier"
referred to the Trinity copper mi ne. We
:>.ssume, however. that it is a good mine.
lt ought to be.
In this co nnectio n may we exp ress
our interest in a new language recently
invented call ed "T ri niti." A might be
expected, the distinguishing characteristic of this language is its entire freedom from expletives.
HOCKEY GAME TO-MORROW.
Trinity vs. West Point.
The first hockey game of the season
is to be played on' Saturday at West
Point. T he team of course has had
comparatively little practice, owing to
the fact that the warm weather has
kept all the ponds open. but West Point
has been in the same fix also. The
team will leave on the 8:25 train . and
Captain Morris · has practically decided
to take the following men : Goal, Cunningham '07 or Budd 'o8; point, Stevens
'o8; cove r point, Morrow '09; rover, P.
Roberts '09; ce nter, .\.!orris 'o8; wings,
Potter ' I 0 and La rned 'ro, with J u dg~
'ro, sub. titute. The team is weakened
by the fact that Manager Rich '09 i'
on p1·obation, but it is hoped he will
be able to play later.
TO OU R SUBSCRIBERS.
'1 he delay
i~sue

in

the delivery of this

is eauserl by the fi re in the office

of th e vVard P rin ti ng Co. , print ers of
T he Tri pod.

PRI CE, FIVE C E NTS.

CARLISLE INSTITUTE MAY BE
DIS CONTINUED.
The following is taken from the
"Hartford Courant":"Carlisle l nstitutc. which was estab-lished at Carlisle, Pa., in r879, for the
higher education of the Indian, is in
danger of being abolished . The subcommittee of the senate committee on
Indian affairs, which has the Indian
appropriation bill under consideration.
has agreed to report an amendment
striking out the appropriation of this
school. The reason advanced by the
members of the committee is that a
school o far away from Indian reservations is not so effective as the western educational institutions for the Indians.
"The appropriation bill, as it passed the
hou e. carried $t{is),ooo for the upport
of the school during the ensuing year.
The members of the ub-committee arc
not confident that the senate will accept
the amendment or even that the full
committee will follow its uggestion, but
they will make an effort to have it
adopted. Believing that if they fa il, a
movement wi ll have bee n started that
eventuall y wi ll bring about the abol ishment of the school.
''One n ~mber of the committee said
to-clay, tfiat while he was not ready to
say that the higher education of the
Indian has been a failure, he could not
overlook the fact that few instances
could be cited where the Indian had
made the mo t of the benefits of his
schooling."
If the sub-committee succeeds in winning the se nate over to its behalf the
reg ret among all colleges wi ll be genuine and strong. Carl isle has been one
of the foremost exponents of clean
sports. her team has played clean ly,
fairly, and squarely. though her play is
full of stratagems. If she does disappear from the arena of college sports.
it will be a disappointment. not alone to
the un ivers ities with whom he is in
athletic relations. but also to all those
which desire athletics to reach that high
plane where they are a real benefit to
both onlooker and participant.
NOTES.

Civi l service examinations for teachers in the Phil!ipines will be held in
Hartford beginning January 25th. The
salaries range from $r,ooo to $ t,soo.
At the meeting of the American Society of Zoologists recently held in ew
York. Professo r Edwa rds read a paper
on ''The Order of Appearance of the
Ambulacral Appendages in Holothuria
floridat1a Pourtales."
Hockey practice has been 'held for
the Ia t two afternoons of th is week on
Colt Park Pond, in preparation for the
game next Saturday at West Point.
Exam inations on conditions in F rcnc!l
we1·e held in the F rench recita tion roo m
yeste rday at 4 o'clock,

T HE

P u blished Tuesdays and F ridays
in each week of the colle_g e year by
students of Trinity College .
The columns of TH E TR.IPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
ethers f or the free discussion of matters of
interest to T r inity men.
All communications, or material of a ny
eort for Tuesday's issue must be in the To.~·
POD box be fo re 1 o p.m. on Monday ; f or F rr·
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday.
S u bscribers are urged. to re port . promptly
any serious irregularity m the recei pt of the
Tnpod . All compla ints and bu siness co~·
m unications shouid be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 190<4,
at the Po st Office , at H artfo r d, Conn.

Editor-in-Chief.
PAUL. M . BUTTERWORTH.

T RINITY

Alumn i could help in securing engagements when call ed upon. instead of
sayin g to the manage r, why do yo u not
get somebody else? Could not each
Alu mnus, when req uested . bend his energies to secur ing an engagement in
his res ident city. This wou ld help immeas urably.
The Alumni have helped the un dergrad uates so much in a ll their projects
that the ''Tripod" disl iked to have to
bring this matter for wa rd. Ho wever,
it i T ri nity we are all worki ng fo r an d
co nsequen tl y al l th at we do is in the
in terests of the college. T herefore, every
Al um nus, do bring the college in still
more prominence by aiding th e mu sical
clubs to g ive co ncerts in va rious ci ti e~,
conce r ts which wil l be an honor to the
name of T rinity.
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Assistant Manlrlging Editors.
PAUL HUMPHREY BARBOUR·
HAROLD NATHANIEL CHANDLER.
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A lumni Editor.
CoRWIN
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Athletic Editor.
} OSEPH BIRNEY KILBOURN.
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HENRY OLIVER P ECK.

Advertising Manager.
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Reporters.
KEnNEY '10
MERRILL 'IO
COGHLA N ' IO

HART '09
PLANT '09
EASTMAN '09
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B ROWN 'ro
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T URNER 'ro
C APE N ' IO
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Subscription Price,

$ 2 .00

Year .

Adve rtising Rates furn ished on application.
Copies on sa1e at Commons, Rizy 's Store and
at Gustave Fischer & Co., 236 Asylum street .
Office, r g

Jarvis Hall.

TO ALUMNI.
THE T RI POD is published for the A lum·
ni even more th a n for the Under gr'!d·
uates. W ith th is in m ind we are stn v·
ing to produce a pa per which shall be
inte restin g and n ecessar y to Gr aduates,
and also to rea ch a s large a number as
possible.
We are very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
If you are not
and fi n ancial support.
alread y a subscriber will you kindly cive
this matter your attention?

" NOW

T HE N-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

W e print in th is issue a commu nication from Captain Olms tead in conn ection with the t rack season wh ich is now
openi ng. Every student shoul d read it
carefully and if there is anyth ing in
it wh ich he ca n take to h imself he should
repo rt at once fo r work in the "gym"
every afternoon .
W e have had ha rd luck some yea rs
in the Nava l Division meet, losing by
a few points. Now is our chance to
even matters up, by coming out ahead
of two coll eges, Amherst and Holy
C ross.
With this purpose in mi nd, let every
man in college who ever has done t rack
work or thinks he has the abili ty to
accompl ish something in th is li ne, get
out and wo rk hard ; in this way onlv
can we make up for our defeats of the
r ecent years .
A matte r whi ch is very important and
worthy of consideration to the A lu mni
is the matter of concerts to be g iven by
the musical clubs.
No t many people outsi de of t he
Alum ni are awa re of the excellent
record whi ch the cl ubs made last year.
No w dates have bee n secur ed in vari ous
places, bu t to take a t rip at a di sta nce
a number of concer ts in success ion have
to be arranged.
It seems to the "Tripod" that the

ENGLISH ALUM NI PRI Z E S.
The date for the submitting of essays
fo r the E nglish A lumni Prizes is close
at ha nd, J anuary r8th. T his year important changes have been made by
wh ich the competi tion is laid open to
t he entire college body. Formerly competition being confined to Juniors an d
Seniors interest was also aro used mainly in t hese two classes.
Now, however. when any man in college has an equal chance there surely
shoul d be ma ny more aspi ran ts for the
honor. This ar ticle has been written
with th e idea of reminding the me n of
the change made th is year, with the hope!
that this reminder, though late, and with
little time left, neverthe less, will bri ng
out more competitors, ·especially from
the lower classes.

co.

t hat the one uni \Tersal. expert
thou gh t<a tcber, is a

P rofesso r Kleene before vacat ion,
gave the last of six lectures to t h .~
Hartford Chapte r of Bank Clerks.
P rofessor Carlto n. the li brarian, has
just r'eturn ed to his duti es. a fter a n
illn ess lasting over two weeks.
P rofessors U rba n and Genthe were
among t hose who atte nded the co nven ti on of th e Ameri ca n Assoc iat ion for
t he Advan ce ment of Science, held
durin g the vacat ion in New Yo rk.

TH E TRI POD

Spaulding's
Official
Foot Ball Guide
con taining the

NEW RULES
c~t~

4,000 pla yers.

PRICE 10 CENTS ·

A. C. SPAULDING & BROS.,
New York, Chicago, St. Loui s,

Ham burg, Gcrnaa ny.
Send your na me a.nd get a free copy of the new
SJ)a.uldlng li'aU a nd " Ti nter Sports Cn.talogue, contain~n0~8~~tures n.n.d price& of a ll t he new seasona bl e athl etic
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The Automatic
Cashier Co.
Hartford, •

Conn.

Fra ncisco ?!IinnE>

~~aCi~;,s~o~V '6~re.~rirgfon~~~~~C~A·. ,13 r!o~dg~~·lu~~~

L. E. WATERMAN CO.
173 Broadway, New Y ork.

~
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aRolls. Denver, Buffalo, Sy racuse, Pitt burg, P hiladel-

FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS.

B OSTON

:.ull ·f~~~r~~~~~~y}~ig~t¥3~~·1 Gu~S~t:~e~yp~t;Ji:d~

}'ul 1 of foo t ball information ; review a; fo recast ;
scheduleR; captains ; records; scores ; pictures of over

It ne ver lets an ide a ge t away because it is a l ways ready to write on t he
touch of t he ni bs t o tbe paper, lceeps on
writin g as long as thou gh t flows, is
ea s ily filled a nd cleaned. does not get
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
to the pocket.
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Pike's Drug Stores.
269 Par k St.

173 Zion St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

Prescriptions.

Good opportunity for students ~
to act as representa tives during the ;

JOSEPH'S

summer.
'
Apply after Jan. Jst J 907, to ~

The Nearest

IRVING R . KENY0\1,

$
$

G•n'l Manag<r.

~
~

~
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Conklin's
SelfFilling

Pen

For busy people.
N o bother.
Fills itself.
Cleans itself.
No dropper.
Nothing to take apart.
Noth ing to spill.
A dip in in k, a
t ouch of thumb
to n ickel crescent and the
pen i s full,
ready t o write.
All the best dealers every-

wher e-Stationers,

DRUG
STORE
•
To t h e Co llege

95 4 B ROAD ST.
If You Can't Come

TELEPHONE 1184-2.
FRESHMEN
SHOU LD GO TO

HEALY & LeDOUXt
Barbers,
46 ASYLUM STREET.

PA

Drug-

'&sts, J ewelers-handle the

it~~ ~~~\e~ru~~ ~~~f~~

it. Costs no m or e than other

f ountsto pens of best grade.
100 styles and sizes to select
from shown in our catalog

RSO~~~e
!~EATR £
HIGH CLASS

4

~~~i~i~ef~~sU\~n ~1~~~:

PLAYS.

4

tsin pen repaired promptly.

TilE CONKLIN PEN

T O NIGHT

614·51 8 J etl'er &on .!Ye.,
Sol&Mf'rs Conklin Self~Filliag

P HOTO C R A PHS

PORTRAITS

ROBERT LORAINE

PICTUR E FRAMES

The Oliver Studio
OVER 8 0 STON BRA NCH

FACU L T Y NO T ES.

Hartford ,
Co nn .

PR I NTING

PR INTERS OF'

COMMUNICATION.
To the E di tor of the '·T ripod,"
T he fi rst t rack meet of th i seaso n
wi ll be hel d un de r the ausp ices of the
Second Divisio n )Java! Battalion C. N.
G. on February 21st. Being in vited
guest , we a re limi ted to the fo llowing
eve nts: 40-ya rd dash, one mile run , and
one mile relay race. T he manage ment
expects, howeve r, to have the team
compete in the high jump and in the
pole vault.
T he prospects for a goo d team are
very encou ragin g. There is con siderab le new materi al in college whi ch has
not had a ·cha nce to develope.
T he fi rst call for can didates for the
team brought out but ve ry few. T his
shows a decided lack of spiri t so mewhe re. We all want to see t he tea m
make a good showi ng a nd in order
that the team may be ab le to do thi;;.
every man who has eve r clo ne any t rack
work should cons ider it his per onal
duty toward Tr inity to report fo r practice every clay at 4:50 P. M. 111 the
gymnasium.
H. B. Olmsted .
Captain of T rack Team.

THE=

WARD

336 Asyl um

Managing Editors.
WILLIA M } AMES HAMERSSLEY.
WILLIAM GILBERT L IVINGSTON.

TRIPOD .

753 MAIN ST .

I n Berna r d S ha w 's best Comed y

MAN

AND

SUPERM A N .

HARTFORD, CO N N.

Tutor ing a nd Coaching
for Exami nation.
F irst and Second Yea r Work, and
Courses in Latin and Fre n ch. Terms
reasonable. Apply to

NO RESERVED SEA T S HELD LATER TH AN
2 : 15 AFTERNOON OR 8 EVE NI N G .

L. B. WAT E RHOUSE, ' 08.
Care of the TR IPOD.
L EAD I NG
ART I ST

A.

J A.Y

CIRC U S .

UNA CLAYTON

&

CO .

THE DOHERTY SISTERS.
MISS CHARLOTTE COLE .
CEORCE W. DAY.

in Ph otograph y a nd G enera l Portra it ur
Io39 MA IN STREET, H A RT F 0 R D

MISS NETTIE CARROLL.
THE CREAT ELECTROCRAPH.

'

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

OW~A~..:

'72-The Bishop Whipple School, un der W. l-1. Bates. wa s burn ed in . -o··
ve mb cr, an d the school di scontinued.

BRIAR
PIPES

L. R. BRADLEY,
436 ASYLUM STREET.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO., .
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
-----TRINITY MEN GO TO

March~s

Barber Shop,

Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.

'82-I t is hoped to have th e silver anniversary of the graduation of the class
of '82 in Jun e.
'82-R. V ernam Barto is secretary
and general manager of th e Direct Driv·~
Axle Co., of Co lumbu . Ohio, manufacturing and selling a new axle for
automobiles.

'86-R ev. Jam es Goodw in, of Christ
Church. H artford, will speak at th e
l'ehruary meeting of th e King' s Daugh ter's Society.

He always ad,·ertises in all our periodicals.

TOUCHDOWN!

TOUCHDOWN !

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the flow ers trow

MACK,
11

THE

FLORIST,

ASYLUM STREET.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NHW A.'ID

MODERN.

Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

€)VI)VIH R. · €L)VIOR€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sage-Jll\en Building.
Themes typewritten at
re.1sonable
cost. i\ lanifo lding di, tin c_tly printed.

The Ghas. R. Hart Go.,

'97-Walton S. Danker ha become
~. ss i sta nt mini ste r in th e Church of the
;\l ess iah. Brooklyn. X. Y .. after se rvin g for three yea rs as rector of Trinity
Church; :VIilford, Diocese of Western
1\Jassach u etts, and chapla in for ten year<;
of the 6th Regim ent of Ma ssachu sett s
Infantry.
Changes of addr ess-Geo rge T. Mac·
aul ey 'go, 12 16 Bryden Road , Columbus. Ohio; Rev. D. H. Verd er '99, St.
Augustine's Chapel.
East
Housto n
Street. :\ ew York City.
Th e mid-yea r exa minati on
will be shortly posted.

sc heclul ~

Dr. Luth er ha rece ived papers which
will be of interest to any undergraduate,
who m~ y desire a hotel position durin g
the ne xt sum mer 1·acatio n. Th e e papC'rs m:ty be seen at the convenience of
any person who cares to look at th em.

Artistic Frames I

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

NEW PICTURES BY

Tht Best Chocolatts
Possiblt to Makt

Christy, Parish, etc., etc.

At Our Ca.nc!y Corner.

The J. G. Ripley Art Go.
752 Main Street.

The

Marwick Drug Co.
crCWO

Stores:

Miilln iilnd Asylum Sf,.

Asylum iilnd Fof'd Sis-

CRIF F I TH'S '~Eaton- Hurlbut
Pool and Billiard 1~A~J!Paper Company
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys

'H

.. Makers

are now open for the season

Asylum Street
<. pposite

of High Grade..
Papers
and

Society Stationery,

Allyn House-

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

THE MAN WHO DOESN'T
KNOW, MAY WEAR

FOWNES
GLOVES

IJtnnm 77, .Sagt-hThm !Bllig.
~fft.ct

Huurs
9 b.W.tn4~.w.

THE MAN WHO DOES
KNOW IS SURE TO.
--FOR--

FLACS, BANNERS

894-902 Main St.

--AND--

CARPElS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS , WALL
PAPERS, DRAPERIES, Stf -'tOES, ETC.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,

..

.

252,.4 · 6 Pearl St.

Stationers
and Engravers

Cerman Favors

'AN OY
ANEW QUARTER SIZE

ARROW

16 CENTS EACH : 2 FOR 26 CENTS

--GO TO--

SII\::IONS &

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

CLUEl T, PEAB ODY & CO.,
IIAI(~M•

OF C1. UETT ANO

hiONARCH 8HIItTS

WH 1ST PRIZES
College Stationery a Specialty.

GREEN
THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN.
WELSBACHS and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,
Open Evenings.

GEORGE F. BARRETT, D. D. S.,
902 Main St., Sage-Allen Bldg.,
HARTFORD, CONN.
J, A . WA.Lt:S, ' 01.

MORRIS & WALES

PROVIDENT BUI LDING

DON'T

PH I LADE L PH I A

FORGET

HONCE
JOI:.I::N S T .

First Class

MAKER OF

Photographic Work

THE INDIA STORE,

at Moderate Prices

25 Pearl St., Hartford.

men's <!lotbes,
1078 Chapel St.,

New Huen, Ct.

OLSEN, 89 Pratt St.

BRUCE, FILLEY & GO.,

• •,

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.
Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco
PIPES REPAIRED.

L LAUBER; Cigar Store.
W. D. C. Hicb Grade Pipes.

T h e LiV"eryma.:l:1,
1 8

M. JACOBS,

DEALERS IN

', Something Different" in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising

Te1.

B. B. B. Owa Make Pipes.

80 Chapel St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tufts College Medical School Tufts College Dental School
416 Huntington Dvenue, Boston, Mass

GERMAN FAVORS
Most varied assortment of
POST CARDS
in the City,

Telephone ConnectJon .

Mw

PHONE 407-3.

AND

416 Huntington Avenue. Boston, Mass.

Offe rs a four years• g raded ccurse including
Three year graded course, covering all bran ches or
all branches of scientific and practical medi~
Pnen~~~~~cti~:bo~~t~rihean:re~~~ti~~h~~~~se~l~~~~~
cine. Large and well-equipped laboratories .
facilities unsurpassed, so,ooo treatments being made
Clinical facilities unsu rpass ed .
a nnually In the Infirmary.
Oraduat.es of this school admitted without examination. For a ll information or for a
catalog of either sc hool, addre ss

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS. M D.. , Secretary, Tufts College Medical and Dental School, Boston , Mass.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.
I 03 Asylum St.,
TELl PHON [

Hartford, Conn .
1217-3.

The Boardman's livery Stable
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

For "PROMS," . Receptions, Etc.
356-358 Main Street,
Telephone 930.

HARTFORD, CONN.

SMITH & NETTLETON,
Bookmen, Stationers, Engravers,
208 ASYLUM ST. , OPP. HAYNES,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Calling Cards.

Wedding Invitations.

TEPElPHONE 2405.

GRAVES,
·DRUGS!
Cor. Main & Park Sts.

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,
77 and 79 Asylum Street,

ALL NIGHT COACH SEI'tVICE.

HARTFORD, CONN.

TH E

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
H ARTFORD, CONN.,

'Why should I insure my life?

TRINITY

TRI POD.

T

c

~

T

0
L
L
E
G

Y"

E
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Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earn ings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
11upply th eir needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty t o provide an ever ready and
tufficient equivalent for your earning pow er, which your family
Atands in constant j-eopardy to lose
by your premature d ~ath .
Guar d your family against disaater and yo urself against dependency in old a ge.

~

I

When 3hould I insure my life?
·

Now I The cost will never be
leu, and tomorrow you may no t be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others a re not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to m eet future responsibilities,
and at a sm aller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fuily equipped for work in Chemistry, N atura 1 History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professiona l work.

.

For Catalogues, etc. , address th-. Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity Co l l ege, H a r t f ord, Conn .

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
I n a com pany that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a com pany that is doing a
conservative bus iness.
Such a Company is The Conaecticut Mutual L ife Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnish es perfect protection at
lowest cos t .
F or fur ther information, address
the Com pany, or any of its agents.

I

Walter S . Schutz,
Trinit y ' 94 .

Stanley W. Edwards,
Yale, ' oo.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
&42-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTFSRD , CONN .
T elepho ne No. I 8JI .

RICHARD BIRCH,

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednes day , S e ptemqer 18, 1907,
S pecial Students admitted and Graduate
cou rse f or Gr adu ates of other
Theological
Seminaries .
T he requ iremen t s for admission and other
pa rticu lar s can be had from
The VER Y REV. WI!.FORD H. ROBBINS,

D. D., LL. D., DEAN.

'Plumbing and Heating~

]OHN M . TAYLOR, Pres't .
HJCNRY S . ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
W M. H. D :~tMING , Sec'y.

37 CHURCH STREET.

~,----------------------~

Telephone Connection.

D irect
,F rom Factory,
I
J
pn
Approva,
Freight Paid
The Lundstrom Sec.
tiona! Bookca s es are
made for and u niversally
used in the fin est homes
and offices throughout
the country.
Artis t ic appearance,
solidity of construction,
with la test practical im.
provements, combine to
lhake ~hem the leadin g

Sectional Bookcases

S0 II'd 0 3 k$100 per section $175 per section
_without door

-with door

Ri gid economy, acquired by the manufacture of a sing le product
41~ large quantities, combined with our modern met hod s of selling d i.
reel to th e use r, enable us to offer a super ior a rticle at a considerable
savi ng in cost to the pun:hase r.
SEND FOR OUR L A TEST CA TALOOUE No.

7J.

in which we illustrate the d ifferen t grad es, from the neatly finbhect ~olid Oak ca ses
at above prices, to the higl1ly polished ~~l i ~ M a h~any ~ses for the more d abora te
g~;:~~ ·$ , ~e::cl~.ooi sect1on has w;m -btT:d1ng, d1sappea n ng glass door. T ops an~

The C . J. LUNDSTROM MFG. CO., L ittle Falls, N.Y.
M anu factur ers o f S ectional B oo kcases an d Fili ng Cabi nets

Resources over Four Million Dollars

SMART

La rgest College E n g raving
H ouse in the Wvrld .

Works : 17th Street a nd Lehigh Aven ue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Coe :Bi11

•• .EI..AT ••

B\J " college clo1hes"
we mecm tllat touch
of stule and H\e
generous drape such
as " college fellows "
see I~.
"IT PAYS 10
BUY OUR KINO ."

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leading Outfitters.
F. 1JONES,

•• General Building Contractor ,•
Contr act• Taken for all Manner
of Buil d i ne-s .

34 Sumner St.,

~

$2.50

({YOLLEGE
~LOTHES

R.

tit<
The Chas. H. Eliott Co.
~ The

Hartford, Conn.

T.SISSON &

co ....

Druggists,
729 Main St.,

t

Hartford, Conn.

Gustave Fischer & Co.
STATIONERY and
SPORTING GOODS .

236 ASYLUM STREET.

Cornell University Medical Collage
NEW YORK CITY

The cou,..., covertng fonr yean begins the Jut '""'k

in September and continues until June.

.A. prellm!nary training in na tural science ia or great

a.dva nta.ge. All the classes are diTided into sma ll ~eo.
tiona for recit.a.tiona, laboratory and clinica l bedside iootructlon. Students are admitted to adnnced standlnc
after passing the requiAite examina tions. The succeutul

completion of the tlrst year in any College or Unlvenlty
recognized by the Regents of the State of New York,..

The Best Dressed Men in College

m aintaining a satisfactory standing is sufficient t o sat-

Isfy the requirements re, admial!ion which haTe lately
~n raised. The annual announcement giving full particUlars will be m a iled on application.

W.M . .M. POLK, M. D., LL. D . , DK.AN,

Are wearing suits and Over-

coats, made by

Cornell University Medical College,
27th and 28th Sts., and F'lrst.A.ve., NEW YORK.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
" ALTEMUS."

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRAR .Y

TO

PUBLIC

ALTEMUS~

E. S.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
27::28::29 Catlin,

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut

835 Main St.

HARTFORD,
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1 906.

B 'ld ' ~·

CONN.

ATHLETIC ASSOOIAT ION- Pruident, G. A.
Cunningham; Secretary·Trea.surer, H. C. Pond.
FOOTBALL-Manager, C.L.Trumbull ; Captaill,
E. J . Donnelly .
BASEBALL-Manager, W. R. Cross; Cap tai,.,
0. W. Badgley.
TRACK ATHLET.ICS-Manager, J . K. Edsall;
Captain, H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Ma nager, C. G. Chamberlain ;
Captain, E. J . Donnelly.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS- President, G. A.
Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunningham.
TRINITY TABL ET-Edi tor·in·Chi ef, R. R.
Wolfe ; Business Manage r, F . J . Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD- E ditor·in·Ohief, P. :U:.
Butterworth ; Advertising Manager, W. G. Liv·
ingston ; Circulati ng Manager, H. 0 . Peck.
1'10 NlT Y I VV-Editor .in -Ch ief, 1< . R . Wolfe·
Bu. sz"ness Manager, B . Hudd.
'
MISSIONARY SOCIETY-President, J . Furrer;
Secretary, P. Roberts.
GERMAN CLUB-Pre&ident, C. V. Ferguson;
Secretary· Trea.surer, W. J . Hamersley.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1907, G. .A.. Ounninrham; 1908, J . 0. Morris; 1909, S. C. McGinley;
1910, C. H. Judge.

